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SWIIZERS' ' LOVE OF LIBERTY ,

Will Pignallzo the Six Hundredth Anniver-

sary

¬

of Switzerland's' Independinco.

COMMEMORATING THE DAY IN OMAHA ,

'I lie Ktnto Itoni-il ol-

McjinlN ! >y AVny of Uticonrnjc-
jnent

-

to tlio Gi'i'iium Turners
of-

Ucforo the declaration of Independence ,

before thn birth of Columbus , oven , the re-

public
¬

of Switzerland was established.
Around it empires have tottered nnd crum-
bled

¬

; kings , emperors nnd despots have
flourished and died , but the rocK-bound re-

public
¬

has steadily maintained an existence
which has been tlio marvel of the con-

tunes.
-

.

Even ns It progresses , guaranteeing liberty
to Its hnrdv , Industrious nnd wealthy sons ,

so live in the memory of that grateful people
the fathers of thntr freedom , prosperity and
poice , Walter Furst von Attinghauson ,

Werner, Stnufucher and Arnold von Melon-

thai.At
this tlmo is their nnmo nnd

deeds especially recalled , because on the
1st of this month it is customary to-

celebintn the anniversary of the creation ot
the republic. For 000 years this annual re-

currence
-

has been gratefully observed ,

though today has been selected by the
Swltiors of Omaha to commemorate the
event In a demonstrative manner.-

In
.

this city there is n colony of hardy sons
of Helvetia , patient , Industrious , frugal , law-
abiding and prosperous.

They have an organization known as the
Scnwcitzur vcroiti which comprises about
sixty members. It has been in existence fer-
n tiumnur of years. Its brilliant crimson
ling , wltu a largo white square cross in the
middle , tins been a familiar feature in many
a local procession , and Invariably linds a dis-
tinguislu'd

-

pUce in all general celebrations
among the colors of oilier nations beyond tno-
sen. . The ofllccrs cf the society are ns fol-
lows

¬

:

President , A. Cujoro ; vice president , L-

.Pilstcr
.

; secretary , Krnost Meyer ; treasurer ,
F. L. . Luchsingsr.-

In
.

connection with the association is the
Schweitzer gosling vcruln , or singing section ,
which comprises twenty-four member * . This
branch contains a number of excellent male
vnl oa ti'm aii I'fTnrt * linvn nfton beOU COU1-

mended In Tin : JSKI : .
This stictwn has undertaken the manage-

ment
¬

of n grand commemoration of the dawn
of liberty in Switzerland which will bo held
this afternoon nt ToutonVs , formerly Fiotz's'
park , on the military road. It has invited
nil the German singing societies of the city
to take part in the festivities. Among those
which have consented nro the following :

The Arion , the Concordin. thoLicdornranz ,
thoSchwuben voroln , the Mnoiincrelior , the
turners , the Schutzou voroin nnd the 1'latt-
doutschor

-
verein. All of these societies have

singing sections connected with them nnd
will take turns In enlivening the gathering
with songs peculiar to their respectlvo parts
nf the fatherland.

The celebration will not commence until
about S o'clock , though previous to It there
will bo a grand parade, in which all the so-
cloties

-

above mentioned will take part.-
Tlio

.

rendezvous of these organizations will
bo at the Klkhorn Valley house , Chris
Wiiethrieh's. nttbo corner of Eleventh mid
Dodge streets.-

Tuo
.

line will bo formed nt 12.10: p. m. nn l

tvlll proceed west on Dodge or Fnrnam
streets to Sixteenth , thence to Cuming nnd
along that thoroughfare to Twentyfourths-
treet.. It is expected that there the proces-
sionists

¬

will bo able to take the Walnut Hill
motor cars for the park.

The curs now run near the place nnd nn
effort will bo made by the company to ex-
tend

¬

the line even nearer to the pnto by this
morning. If this should not ho accomplished ,
those who doalro to rldo to the entrance may
do so in carryalls which will bo provided at
Twenty-fourth and Cuming streets.-

Tno
.

procession will bo hooded by the
Union 1'acillo band. Besides the societies
previously mentioned , there will bo n beau-
tifully

¬

decorated wagon in line containing
twenty-two children representing the can-
tons

¬

of Anrgan , Apnonzoll , Bale , Berne ,
Freiburg , Geneva , Glurus , Grisons , Lu-
cerne.

¬

. Noufclmtol , St. Gall , SclmlThauson ,
Bchwytz , Solothurn , Thurcan , Ticlno , Un-
terwaldon

-
upper nnd lower, Uri , Vnlals ,

Vnud , Zug and Zurich.-
In

.

tnis vim , nlso. will bo fair Impersonators
of Columbia and Helvetia. At the head of
the column will inarch J. Fnnhauscn and
son , both ol whom will bo attired In costume
nnd Impersonate William Tell and his son

respectively.-
At

.
the grounds thcro will be singing , dano-

Ing
-

, wrestling , ten-pin rolling und . .target-
shooting. . The festivity will continue into
the evening.

The committee having chareo of the plenlo
comprises F. L. Blumor , Chris Wuothrick , 1.
Funhnuser , Ernest Wuethrick , L. 1'llstor , F.
Hunzlkor , A. E. Uotb-

.Emll
.

Meyer , n tall , handsome nnd italwart
Swltzcr , will carry the rod banner , and John
Suter will bear tho.United States color-

s.I'rlzcs
.

Tor Tiirnlnfj.-
Turntntr

.
this year will huvo a special inter-

est
¬

for the members of thu Nebraska turuuo-
rirk

-
and will doubtless attract n largo at ¬

tendance to Lincoln , nt which place it is to
be celebrated.

Ono of these celebrations has been held In
Nebraska City nnd another In Sioux City , the
turnveroln of the latter place being a mem ¬

ber of the Nebraska At the last
ni2ntloned plnco the turners gave a very line
exhibition In the com pnluco which evolted n
great deal ot cmnmcndation.

The Turntng.this year , will take place dilr-
ing

-
the pendency of the state fair. This fact

has suggested the giving of an' exhibition
under the auspices of thu state board of nric-
ulturd.

-
. To this the board consented , offer ¬

ing four gold medals to the most proficient
among the visiting turners ?

The date of the exhibition has not yet boon
decided upon , but it will probably bo llxcd

Tbo medals nro nf tiontitlful design tlio llrst
ono being nbout thrco .Inches In liolglit. It
comprises u largo wreath of laurel
wittiln which Is n raised coat'-
of arms of Nebraska. Above the wronth are-
a awonl nml torch crossed nnd surmounted
by an owl. Ttieso uru pendent from u semi-
circular

¬

bar of cold ,

The other prizes ura smaller iu proportion
to their order und comprise thcso symbols ,
UiotiKti with ROino difference ns to applica ¬

tion. They are nil beautiful , however, and
will B CO the breasts of very Rood mon and
nro Indeed worthy of some well directed ef¬

forts.-
Tbo

.

Onmlm turuvoroln lias not as yet
cloctodn dircotor. It Is now thought HUoly
that It will tulvertUo for ono In the Turn-soltung

-
of Mllwuulieo.

This evoiilni ,' there will bo n uranil unfold ¬
ing of the now Hag of tlio I'latldcutchor-
voioln of South Omahii In Ctcrmainii hall.corner of Twenty-fourth nnd J streets. Afestive cntortalmncut will follow the event ,comprising u variety of plonsunt gamos.-

A
.

( irniid
The Omuha Schuotzcii voroln ( the ( icrma njhnro jlmoters ) will hold a Rrnnd shootln g

toumnmentutSchiiutv.cn park on Saturdaytnd Sunday , September IU and lit.
Medals nro to bo iiwnrJod on each mngoo

At the Klnt ; tnrKct , the mornbor imildncr th obest acoro will bo declared "Idng" for tlirsfollowing your and crowned nmld the cheo o-
of

-the ahnotcrs and with olubornto coresmonlos. Tlio member so crowned rocelvy ,Ibo "king" medal ulsa it prize in monou.
Vbo comuiUtoo having this shooting tourtedmont In chnrgo nro lion , P. L. Dlumor , 1> &Fuller nnd Adolph Meyer of Mux .Meyer
brother.

They comprisa a working committed and
will endeavor to malto thU u grand success.

Ou Sunuuy , ttio Kith prox , , Mr. fuller und
John 1'otty , the renowned champion , will
hoot a mutch for *.V) n stdo. Tlio line f-'OO

state modal will nlso bo contested for the
lucond tlmo this year. Mr. Potty won tblsmedal nt the llrst shoot and had tlio pleasure
of wearing this the pastlhrco months.

Tbo sciiuUonvoreln rcjolcos over having
tocurcd the iaimd nntlouul scliutzonfest forOmaha In IS'.L'I' , und oon&ldora thut it will bo-
one of ttio greatest nuverthemeuts Omahabu ever hud. It will take place during tbo-
world's fair , which will uttruct thousands .of

fiom abroad , huudreds of whom

will como to this city to sco their countrymen
ulioot.

Cicrmiuis' DHJ-
Thcro

- .
will bo another meeting this after-

noon
¬

lit Oormaiiln hall of rcprou'iilntlvr-s of
nil tbo Uernmn socletlo * . to make llnnl ar-
rangements

¬

for tbo gr.md celebration of uor-
muns'

-
day.

A.t.vw or rim rnir-
H Is estimated that the coal stmtn ttndor-

lylnir
-

Colorado exceeds ! 0,000 squnro miles.
During the past year tbcro were over flvo

million pieces of mutter withdrawn from the
mails bucauso of Incorrect or Insulllclcnt ad-
dresses.

¬

.

Texas hns n fnt man's n soclntlon. the Initi-
ation

¬

foe of which in a rent n pound. Men
who wi'lffh loss than IMS pounds nro Inellgiblo-
to meinbcisuip.-

A
.

pnnch grown nt rtylvnnla , Va. , welghc.l-
nlglitcan ounces nun mcnsured thirteen inches
In circumference.

The magnificent glaclnl scmtuhcs nnd-
grooving' In tbo limestone ut Kcllcy's Island ,
near Sanditsky. O. , have been preserved from
destruction and perpetually dedicated to the
tiiiblic by ttio corporation owning tlio quarry.
Tlioso mnrklog * nro iinlquo of their Kind , undtb'j finest In the world , nnd their destruction
would have been nn irreparable loss lo gee ¬

logical science.-
Tliei

.
<? Is said to bo sixteen species of Amor-

lean tree. , tin! wood of which , when well sen-
Koncil

-
, will sink into water. The heaviest of

thfso Is black Iron wood , which is .'10 per-
cent heavier than water. A .species of oakgrows in Texas nnd Now Mexico which when
green will sink almost as quickly iw iron.

The total product of pig-iron in the United
States In thu first balf of lbl! ) was a,37l,0'5,gross tons , against l.fi'JO.fit' : ) gro toni in thellrst balf of l W. n decrease of 1,188,583, cross
tons , or'Ji ! percent.

The tunnel that will connect Butler vnlloy ,Pennsylvania , with the bottom of the mum-
moth Kborvalo vein will bo ono of the great-
est

¬

engineering fcuts of iho century. It willopcu an almost inoxhutistiblo supply ot coal ,
and will servo us a drain for all the collieries
in that vicinity

For attempting to kiss a woman against
her will , a prominent citizen ot Newn.an , 111 , ,lies dead at his home with a frnctured skull ,the result of a blow with n hatchet In thehand of the woman.

Washington died shortly after 11 p.m. .Saturday , December It , IT'J'.i' , tbo last year ofthe century , the last month In iho year , thelast day of the week , and within the lasthour of the dav.-
A

.
gentleman of Portland , Mo. , Is theowner of the desk on which John O. Whlttiorwrote his earliest poem. Thu j oot hlmsi'lfgave It to him. Ills a very old plecoof furni ¬

ture , being nn heirloom in the Wbittlerfamily and having seen possibly 200 years of
service.-

In
.

the United States oranges nnd lemonsare produced only in California and Florida.Thn nnirmn , nn nf th * liitlni * in Ttivir'Iir''itlv
out of the way before that of the former Is
ready for thu market. The California orunpo
is of slower growth than the Florida product
and docy not decay so soon.-

A
.

Wichita woman has had twenty-seven
servant girls within less than u year , andthe last ono she had employed had workedfor thirty-two different mistresses during theyear.

Notwithstanding the assertion that thereis no animal lifo In Death Valley , the govern-
ment

¬

surveying parly has found two hun ¬

dred varieties of mammals and sixty varietiesof reptiles , specimens of which have been
forwarded to Wusnington.

Parts of the Southern Pacific road are ballasted with rock salt.-
A

.

Jersey fanner vows that there's euouchmoney spent on shot in that state to pay nilthe taxes.

A MONSTHlt OlljViijl .

A. Ijnko of Oil .struck nt a Drptli of
1'JOO Kocl In Olili ) .

A dispatch from St. Mm-y's O. , says :

Ohio hns the big-jest oil well in the
United Stntes , if not in the world , und if-

purmittod to How its full capacity it
would moro than fill two of the monster
35,000 barrel tiinlzs every twenty-four
hours. This tfreut oil goysur is located
in Hifinioclc county , just four miles bOuth-
of the town of North Baltimore. To bo
moro explicit , it is located on the south-
east

¬

corner of tlio Hugh McMurriiy
farm , in Allen township , nnd is tlio
property of the Ohio oil company. The
well has just been drilled in ,
nnd when nt n. donth of thirtv-
Ilvo feet in tlio sand n,

yus pocket was struck , and the well
showed for a gas producer of about
2oO,000

, -
cubic feotcapucity. Gas was not

what was wanted , however , and thedrill
was sent eight feet deeper , which mnuo-
u totul depth in the sand of forty-throe
foot , whore oil was found. The total
depth of the well is 1,208 foot. When
the pool was struck the oil btnrtod Hew-
ing

-
, and ti connection was miulo through

a two-inch line from the casing head to
the GOO barrel tank which was filled with
good , clean oil in precisely ninety min ¬

utes. The company then learned thut
they hud drilled into a wonderful hilco of
oil , and it was also discovered thnt ordi-
nary

¬

tankage facilities wore far from
sulllciont. and work was nt once begun
on another 000 barrel tank. At
tha same time t ovorul dinkey
pumps were started , and pipe lines
wore laid , while connections were being
iimdo to the main lino. On the afternoon
of the same flay it was decided to take
the tools from the hole , and thousands
of people having hoard of the gusher ,
Hocked in from all directions to see the
famous goysnr opened up. At about ! ii-
o'clock the engine wns started und the
tools wore gradually being brought to
the surface. The drillers wore being
drenched with oil , which flowed all over
the derrick. When tlio tools were u
few hundred feet from the surface the
rope commenced to shicu , and the drill-
ers

¬

, nl'tor reversing their engine , made
for u place of safety , us the tools wore
being lifted from the well by the hosivy
nrnssuro of the oil. It was tlionirlit at
the time that the rope had broken and
tlio tools left in the hole , but thu drill
was found setting bo iao the casing in
the rig. As soon as the Idols wore out a
solid column of oil belched forth from
the casing hand , rising fur above the
derrick , whore it spread in till direc ¬

tions. There wore two two-inch lines
connect7d on the casing-

.It
.

made us beautiful a sight as anyone
wished lo see , and it thrilled thu hearts
of the oil men , who witnessed the sight ,
witli delight , to know tlmt they had
looked upon what was probably the
largest oil well over completed on the
globo. An otTort wns made to shut the
well in.urn ! eight tnon worked for nearly
two hours until they succeeded in get ¬

ting the well under control. Afterwards
it wua turned into a 000-bnrrel tankthrough u two-inch line , running the
tank over with roily oil in sixtythreo-
minutes. . The well ut the rate it flowed
through the casing for tlio space of time
it was opened would , in twenty-four
hours , produce u good 70,000 barrels of
roily oil , making nearly double the size
of any well over completed , not barring
tlio wonderful Russian wells.

The Ohio oil (loldn now leads nil in the
shape of u phonomonnl geyser of oil
equal to u volcano. Some sevorul months
ngo a cable was sent out from liussiu ,
stating that a well with a capacity of
100,000 barrels u day hud been opened
up in the IJnku Held of Kussia. There
was a mistake-In the report , us it was
claimed by oyo-witnessea to bo good for
10.000 barrels.

1'liospliorcneoiico of Go HIM.
Experiments upon the phosphorcsonco-

of giims shows that it varies according
to the origin of the atone. Capo dia-
monds

¬

show blue , Drimliun stones red ,
orange , blue or yellow , and those from
Australia yellow , blue or green.-

Tlio

.

Latest Conundrum.
Way Is nailer's Sarsaparilla and Hurdock

lllto the most popular soap of tbo day.
liocauso they both cleuuso the akin aud

leave It both soft ami vcJvoty.

PATRIOTS IS PROUD ARRAY ,

A llnasive Stone Memcrial to Bannlngton'a'

fighting: Farmers.

FOURTEENTH STATE IN THE UNIO-

N.Vermont's

.

Admission nml Coninin-
KviiitN

-

I'alrlotlo-
lo ho Cclobriitod by Three

StatcH I

NextVoJnestlny , August 10 , Vutmont
will culchr.ilu two historic events nor ml-
mission Into iho union us thu fourteenthstutu and comincinor.ito the battle of Hen-
ningtoii

-
by unveiling ii massive stouo-

inonuincnt. . The colouration and tltullcntlon
will bo iici'otnp.iiiicd by olv.lc und militarypomp and puiadu , In whleh Miissuehusotts
and Now Hampshire will Join xvlth Vermont.Troop ? from several slates will bj there , nnu
there will bo pri'sent ttio president of thn
United mates wit n part of his cat) I not , sev-
eral

¬

governors , a largo c'otnpiiny of the Sonsof the American Hoiolutlon and a largo gath ¬

ering of sight-seers. For tlio dinner in theevening , preparations aru belli ); made for
! ) , ( ) . ) plates. Altogolhor, It will bo a greatday for Vermont-

.It
.

wai onlv after it struggle of twenty-sixyears that Vermont MKTeeded in so firmly
establishing her imiopciidcnuo thnt cot.nrosswas comncllcd to vote her ndmKslon us thefirst stuto received after the formation of theunion.

This struggle , n remarkable one from anynolnt of vew; , .says the New York Tlmo * ,
and ono which Inn never been paralleled in
the history of this country , was the jrinripalreason that there wem no't fourteen original
states Instead of but thirteen. It is also con-
eeded

-
that if the Vermont mun tia.l not n't *

trenched themselves In their mountains and
resolutely whipped everybody who tried to-
Hiizo it from thoin , there would have been no-
state. . Vermont hns always hcon progressivebut cautious , with leaders audacious and
bold , but so skillful that thov Insnired allwnn mummed commence in every move.
From the very llrst the events In connection
with Vermont have been out of thn ordinarygroove. Tlio country now embraced by thestate boundaries was part of that chnnicd t y
Jacques Cartier for the Itmg of Franco as-
earlv as liij:} , but Uartler never had thefelicity of visiting this portion of the king'snew possessions , and it was left for SamuelduCliuinpliiln , lieutenant governor of NowFrance , to bo the lirst white man to see Ver-
mont.

¬

.

Ho gave Vermont a bloody baptism , and if ,Instead of lighting the IroquoU on tlmt Julyday In 100' ) . whou ho sailed down ttiu lakenow bearing his name , Iho French
* hmi Itiniln tnoml * of Ihpin nn

ono can tell what would havebeen the situation on this continent to ¬

day. Cbainplnlii had not the good fortune tobo beaten , and when ho proceeded to de-
molish

¬

the redskins they ( led in fear , leaving
him a victor. Ho Vermont's history began
with a IlL'ht , and from that tlmo for nearlytwo hundred your * thn soil has been dyed inblood. The French and Indian expeditionsagainst the English settlements in Ntnv
York , Massachusetts and New II.iuip-.li irewere made by way of Vermont , and it is sup ¬

posed thnt over the very road before thehouse where J write the descent was madeon Deerlield , Mass. , in 1701.
In 17M: Massachusetts built Fort Dummerin the southeast corner of the state , nearwhat is now Brattloborough. In IT.'H theFrench built military posts , Jirsi at AddUon ,Vt. , and then at Crown Point. The wai-3 to-!lowing prevented any further settlements for
In July. 1701 , the kin ? decided that thewestern bairn of the Connecticut river wasto bo the eastern boundary of New York.Lieutenant Governor Colden of New York atonce issued a proclamation notifying all hiimajesty's subjects "to conform thereto andgovern themselves accordingly , " and pro ¬

ceeded to issue- grants of the land previouslygranted by Governor Wcntwortn of NewHampshire to New York speculators , whowore his own favorites and supporters. TheVermont people were in a tight place. Theirtowns hail uon granted anew mid .surveyswore ordered by Golden. Hut the Ver-
monters

-
construed the king's order to moanthat thereafter the boundary was to be , ashe had ordered , at iho Connecticut , and thataccordingly Now York should not nmlost theNew Humpsliiiv grantees. BtltColdon inadn-

a different construction , claiming tuat the
th.if
boundary

lt .

of Now York always had been nt
Delegates sent to New York city could o'' >-

tiiln no redress , but botom Colden could
authenticate his patents , owlnir to the stamphaving been talcon froi-i him by the New
York mob , ho was succeeded by Sir Henry
Moore , who Issuoil patents with moro regard
for the rights of Now Hiuupshlrograntcoj.Owing , however, to the still existing danger.
Suinuel Kubinson was sent by lienningtoii toEngland , nml ho prevailed upon the ICing toforbid tlu governor of Now York to makeany further granU in the disputed territory.The reprimands accomp.inying this orderdiscouraged the old claimants , andas Moore obeyed the king's orders ,the Vermont people enjoyed comp.irativo-
quiet. . This was disturbed two years laterwhen on the death of Moore in 170 ! ) Colden
again came into power. It was his llrst busi-
ness

¬

to allege thut Mnoro had misunderstood
the king's' onlors , after which ho went togranting patents again , whereupon his formertriends , who had received iho first lot ofpatents , nnnmenced petitions of ejectment
ooforo the court ut Albany. Judgments weresecured against two farms , those of JohnHreckcnringe mid Josiah Fuller. Then iho
sheriff of Albany , and the mayorand council ,
and ."0(1( good men. marched out to lirnning-
ton to possess themselves of those farms.

The Now York authorities attempted to en ¬

force their elainn. with some success , by ap ¬

pointing residents of the grants to peace of-
llces

-
, but the Green Mountain Hoys sealedtheir commissions with the "beech seal , "

which meant thnt the offender was to re-
ccivo

-
an application of blue beech rods andthat ho was to bo sent out of town with or-

dms
-

not to return. The Green MountainBoy.i literally settled down to a policy ofwhipping the Intruder * out of thu state. Un
one Oceanian Lr.) Samuel Adams criticized
some actions of tbo Green Mountain ilooys
too freely , whereupon ho was hoisted up be-
side

-
the gi inning catamount at the Hcnninc-

ton tavern. In the course of ttio two hours
in which the vlllngo enjoyed the spectacle
Ad'nns' had plenty of timeto cultivate his
Now York sympathies.-

Uthan
.

Allen at this time became thn here-
of the state. Ho continually appealed to thepopular sympathy uy his daring deeds. Illstold of him that , hearing of n reward of i"'o
for his capture , Allen wagered that he would
riilu to Albany , drink a bowl of punch , andreturn unharmed. This lie did in the middlii-
of ttio day , although the sheriff was in townnt til A f tlm

In 1771 , for various reasons , Allen and his
most prominent lieutenants were declared
outlawed ami heavy rewards wore olfeiod for
their arrest. Things became serious. lUitgreater events wore pending, and , though
not in the centers of organized opposition toKngllsh despotism , the cnuso of the granteoi
became moro closely identified with those ofthe colonists. Then came an ovent-tlialstirred the Vermont men to the highest
pitch. The state did not
Now York's right to govern , and nt Yos-
tmln'sturan

-
' attempt was made to prevent

court being hold when criminal proceedingsagainst thu Grncn Mountain Inys! wore to lie
expected. Through treacherous insurancesthe settlers weio lured to the court house
without arms. In the morning the supporters
of the orown Ihvd upon them and two menwere fatally wounded. They wore thrownInto damp cells and loft to die. The people'sparty milled , cTectod( tlio capture of thejndgos , and rescued their own men , but just
in time to hoar the last word of William
French , who had been fatally wounded theprevious night, French's death wai dramatic-
In the extreme. It fired tha people to thehighest pitch , unit was never forgotten In tliostruggle against the crown. Then came the
revolution , and Vermont plunged Into It , butNow York clung to thu grants o'von throughthn tllRti'iintlfma nt thn rm'nlntfnti.

Previous to the declaration of the Independ-
ence

¬

of.tho colonies , Vermont , owning no nllo-glance to any other state , hud conducted iualia Irs through n rominittco consisting of
members upjralntod by ouch town , although
there was no organized central government.
Now the state saw the frailty of the bonduniting the various settlements and the ne-
cessity

¬

lor a complete organization. In thefall of 1775 the grantees sent to congress atPhiladelphia requesting instructions us tothe best course to tia pursued. Meantime
Now York reprcsontnd the grantees us Insur-gents

¬

, and nullified nil efforts on their part
to secure independent recognition. In Janu-
ary

¬

, 1777 , Iho hidcpoadentu of the Now

HntrpsulroTrmiLi w.-w proclaimed by n con-
vention

¬

at U stminster and the name of
Vermont ti * uMod ,

Vermont wTi * attached to the cnuiooftho
people , bu'. slio could not help seeing thntevery stop rfho'look to support that catno
only rendered If more hopeless. Some differ-
ence

¬

of opinion ,1ms existed n1? to the correct-
ness

¬

of the cikrrso pursued , and Illhan Allen ,
Ir.i Allen jmrt Governor Chlttenden hnvo
boon ilanounoVrf for their negotiations with
Uro.it Ilrltnlli , .but looked nt today , when
diplomacy It.ii become so important , there
can bo only hdmiration nt Iho consummateskill with wM 'h Great Britain was made to
believe In VcnAont's' desire to become her
dopondeneyj , Vermont was strengthen ¬

ing her.folr , securing Immunity from attackfor herself itnlf1 also for New York. This U
ono of the most interesting links of the
chain or event * that led , eleven yo.irs later ,
lo her admission ns u state. It is
unique In tne history not only of this state ,
but in that nf the United States. The Hrilishhad been led to ocllnvu thattlio disputes overVermont might uo turned to their credit.Thu forces of the United States bad boon
withdrawn from Vermont , as the council ofthat state believed , for the express purpose
of making them .seek Mew Yoik's protection ,
nnd they therefore determined to effect by
diplomacy what could not otherwise uo done.Ira Allen mmmgcd these negotiations , ami
with sut'li uoiiHuimnnto skill that , withoutthe slightest Idea of aercdlng to Ilrltish over¬

tures , ho succeeded in keeping an iirmy of
10,000 of thoenemv inactive ( in the frontier.

Vermont from that time censed to suffer.Until the close of the war , while the leading
moti hi thn titittf , u'l'ni llritl frtrnil * nf
American Indnpondrnco n.s nnv on the con ¬

tinent , thn Knglish continued their attemptsto persuade thorn to abandon iho American
cause nnd declare ttiostato a DrltUh provinceThey regarded Now York as oven a greatertyrant than Eneland , but they had no Inten ¬

tion of su ! mit ing to either. Theto negotia ¬

tions served not only to protect Vermont , butthey protected the United States for about
three years from the invasion of a powerful
British army.

The correspondence was carried on afterthe closn of" the war nnd almost up to thetime of Vermont's admission to the union In
171)1) , for the United States gave evi ¬

dence of nn intention to assist New
York by force of arms to enforce heriLlhn % tn Vnnmntif. Thn nnii'nanmntmii i
was mnlntninoJ for tlio purpose of securing
British aid if thu necessity arose. Finally ,
alter the actual .stress of war was endedVer ¬

mont tound that she had no reason to urco
admission to the union. The union appearedto bo but temporary , and the states werelaboring under a hopeless debt , Vermontwas free ; she owed allegiance to no ono ; shewas unencumbered by dubt nnd crowing inwealth ntid population. And so fur eightyears its people tinned their nttcntion totheir own afTairs. A minor coinage was es ¬

tablished and a mint was set up. Postalroutes and a po.tofllce department were or-
ganized

¬

and became thoroughly es ¬

tablished. The internal disputes over land
boundaries were a source of trouble to tlio
authorities , but thov carried out the policy
that senined most likely to bo just , nnd thepeople had to abide ny it,

Nmv York finally bccjmo disposed to favor
Vermont'entrarce to the Union , owing to
the need of eastern representation In con-
gress

¬

and a determined effort was made to
settle the old -dinicultie-i. Commissioners
were accordingly appointed by both states ,
who agreed that on the payment by Vermont
of ?. ( ) , ) ) ( ) to New York to" reimburse claim-
ants

¬

under grants from the latter state , New
York would withdraw all claim to Vermont
lands and consent to her admission to the
union.

Vermont .igrced to this. Tlio money was
collected nnu'brought, to Rutland , and thehouse still stands whrro the indemnity was
inken to be pud to Now York. Then the
United States."February !? , 1701 , passed nn
act declaring "that on March 4 , 17')1) , the saidstate l v Iho miniT and style of ''the now state
union as a new and entire member of tlioUnited States of Ameiica. " So Vermont'sdelegates too ) : their seats in congress , nnd
the state started on tlio century of progress
which closed this year.

The IrtiMI Kiittiinnr Drink.-
Soterian

.

Ginger Ale Excelsior Springs
Co.'s .

IMI'lfiTIKN.
Chicago was nutonishod and snoeKcii by thespectacle of a man kneeling nt prayer on tie!

stops of n bank.
Mme Blnvatslcy's ashes nro to ho cqunlly

(listt-inuled among three citio.% but it.is not
stated who is to got her dust-

.llevivnlist
.

fin eastern Kentucky ) Why
don't vou como up , old man , to the mourner s
bench"! Uncle I5ob ( in tones of disgust ) I
feel bad enoimli where 1 am-

.An
.

old lady of Salina , Kan. , began herprayer by saying : "U Lord , Thou hast prob-
ably

¬

read In the morning papers now Thyday was dcj''crtcd; } yesterday. "
May SoUov. .Mr. Thirdly was proposhur

to you , w.is he } Hello O No ; he WHS justpreaching a personal sermon. ' 'Indeed ! Whatwas hU text ! " "Genesis ii : 18 'It is notgood for man to bo alone. ' "
TlieSiiuiro Have you ongaeod your now

curate , Mrs. WhippyiiKhamJ Tna HectoresiNo ; its rather dilliult.- You .sea , Mand andEthel insist on his being a good lawn tennisplaver , nnd thov won't stand what they call uduller.
' Now , " said bright-eyed little Freddie , "I

Iniow what the minister moans when hespeaks of the lay members. " "What Is it ? "
tisKcd hii aunt while- the minister smiled ap¬

provingly. "I heard him tell pa there wore
u lul of lirosumo old hens iu this congrega ¬

tion. "
Ucv. Mr. Jones , an eastern colored preach-er

¬

, ivith iiiuch posttiveno.-.s , predicts thatChicago will soon Do destroyed uy na carihi-
nulco

-
( seventeen times wor.> o than that which
shattered Charleston. Mr. Jones is wlso-onougli to refrain from stating the day andthe hour.-

In
.

an old Sag Harbor paper of tha year
1MI) appears the following : "The husbandof a pious woman having occasion to make avoyage , Ills wife sent a note to tlio parson to
bo road the next .Sabbath in meeting : 'JimKenny having gonu to see his doshvsthe prayers of tno congregation that ho may
mercifully bo preserved from danger. ' "

Near Asbiiry p.irk , ono of the most fash
iotmblo eastern resorts , u moral moudurintr,the pusi week broke into a house at iiU'ht ,
took a vomit: man out , and after ducking him
until ho was nearly dead forced him to runthe gauntlet :iml |jniged him with rope endsuntil ho fainted. Yet wo uo on sondlng mis-
sionaries

¬

to convert the "outsido heathen. "
A good tobacco story Is told of Siv-irgeon ,

who is just now In tlio mind } of all. Abiother preacher invited to address Spur-
goon's

-
conuregatlon bognn to talk of theevils nf smokinir. Thereupon Spurifeon roic ,r.nd whllo conceding that lor his brother to-

smolcu If ho thought it wrong was sinful ;
"as for myself. " suld ho , "I moan to smok * agood clg.ir to the glorv ot God bjforo nl&nl. "

In Chicago they nro telling this capitalstory on sum Jonos.tho profoisionui ovnngel-

nnd said : " 1 want every ono in this congre-
gation

¬

who wnrtUi to go to heaven to standup. " Of cour-iiitlfnost everybody rose. Thenho said : "Now IIwant everybody who wantsto go to the othur iphico to stand up. " Atfirst no ono stood UP , but dually a long andlank nnd skinny'individual in the back sonts ,about as fat us nn umbrella , arose and said :
"I don't exactly iiwiiiit to po to the otherplace , but 1 am'trilling to stand up ratherthan let the pronolmr stand all alone. "

A story cortiw- from Sacramento that aminister of thai,1 place seine tlmo ago became
involved In soi(16( disagrcuaiuut with hisnudienco and as :i result announced his Inten ¬

tion to rojicn. ' Pending its acceptance hocast iilmut for other employment and throughtne InsirumiintalUv of n numoor of polltin.il
frlondi. succoedfiil'ln' securing an appointment
ns chaplain In UiostnU prison , u'hon thUhad been accomplished ho announced the factto his congregation and proceeded to prcncn
u moft touching sermon from tlio text , "I go
to prepare a place for you , " The effect issaid to huvo been astonishing.

Information ITOC.-
Do

.
you know that any old sore or cut can

bo absolutely cured bv the Intelligent use ofHallcr's Ilnrbed Wire Liniment. lie merciful to your liorsuaiid try It.
Springfield Monitor ; Fred Jtlsbllng hasa turltey lion that ho has always thought agreat deal of , nnd her conduct heretofore husboon vor.v turkoyflod. She had laid n nlcolargo nest of eggs and was setting on them ,seemingly , as contented as a ban could bo ,and Mr. Hlshling was anticipating thnt sometime In the future ono of the young turkeyswould hell ) furnUh his table for u Christmasdinner. Hut Imagine nU surprise when onomorning , not long since , Mrs. Turkey cumoto the bouse with a nice brood of. not litiloturkeys , out Iho eutust llttiu quails you oversaw , which thu old hen takoi n much prldu

in curing force If they weiehcr own hatch-ini
-;.

DENVER ON DRESS PARADE ,

Wheroln Omaha Exojls tha Paris of
America ,

THE DOLLAR THE ESSENCE OF SUCCESS ,

Silver King * Who Itnntl Thontoi Pro-
Kriiiiiinoi

-
Upshlo Down. Itlg-

Amiisoiiirnt Kntorprlso.s HVIIK -
pcr Kitchen

Dr.svr.ii , Col. , Aug. 13. [ Spccliil to Tun-
BKK.J In scmio respects Douvor cun give
Ormihu pointers , but 1 must confess , Hint
after n week's sojourn hero, the points of
superiority tli.it Denver lm to ofTor over
Onmlm tire vnry fow. True , tlio fernier lias-
tlio advuntngo of climate anil seonery , nntl
the coltlo barons and silver Icings of thu West-
ern

¬

country nave uullt n luagiilllcbat capital.
architecturally speaking , but scenery ntiU
snowballs anil fltiu building * do not tna'o: u
great city. Another advantage wlilcli Den-
ver

-

will nlways have U hurrout( tr.itiilcat
trade onoumU and health-scalier * . Thuio-
pcoplo ll'll hur hotels and stores uiul placo-t of
11 tun iimtt nut 'mil fi I'rt ti a t tut dmif.iii rt
large , revenue. Every tourist crossing the
continent will sco Denver either going or re-
turning

¬

, for it is the gateway to the grandest
scenery on the AtiMrlcan continent , and If-

thu tourist takes in the "Switzerland of-
America" ho will have to tako.ni Jen vor too.

In the matter of an"isomcnt.s Denver Is ngreat many lengths nhc.id of Omaha , nnd
when I toll you that at the present timether are two summer theaters in full blast ,
within a radius of lU'o miles from the busi-
ness

¬

center , at both of which two passablygood performances of light opera are given
daily to laigo audience * , you will agree withme that Denver is nn nmusomoiit-loving city.J. E. Sackctt , who with Lawler opened theEden Museo in Omaha several years aso , and
who , If not at all times practical , Is n man ofgreat energy and inirenuity , lias just put into
operation n Blupondous amusemententerprise nt Sloan's lake , situatedabout ilvo miles northwest ofthe city , which ho hus christened with the
metropolitan name of Manhattan Beach ,
Snckctt has induced n company of Denveruipitalists to invest something like $ li 0,0)0( )

on the spot , and with it ho has built a vastsummer theater , perfect In nil its appoint ¬

ments , n large modern boat house , three orfour pavllllons , bath houses , a monster
mennsrerie filled with a line collection of ani-
mals

¬

, and a hundred and ono other things
which only the brain of a natural born show-
man

¬

of Sackett's stamp could dovUe.
Last Sunday I wont out to Man ¬

hattan lieach about 4 o'clock in thu
afternoon. Iho programme announcedwas u matinee performance cf theopera of "OlivotRi , " and a U.illojn inclusionby Prof. King , accompanied by nsonbrotto-

ot the opera company. Of course there was
the additional attraction of good boating,bathing und fishing , and of hearing an open
air concert by a good band. Well , by actualcount there considerably moru thantwelve thousand people within the enclosureof Manhattan Beach , and I didn't sou asingle disturbance or u person under the in-
lluenco

-
of liquor. Hero Is onu thing I no ¬

ticed which may have Induced a givat muny
to go to Manhattan : Every event whichSackclt put into ins programme transpire 1 ,nnd transpired just as ho said it would , liehas won thu confidence of Ins patron- ! , which
is worth n great deal of monoy. 1 don't' see
how Saokott can mis * n .success.

i wisn .lonany uonoriy coui.i so" wn.it agreat o Manha.t n lie ; eh is , even withthe strouir opposition of Elitch'szoological gardens , and I know hj
would kick himself or some of tha pigheaded
members of the Omnhn street railway com ¬

pany because ho didn't got his proposed re-
sort

¬

on Cut-Off l.iker'ndfor this season.
The last coreniinoi t ccnsui ' 'live Denver

180,000 population , which is IS OM loss thanOmaha has , yet tno former supports twomonster amusement enterprises during theentire summer , while Oma'ia cannot even got
ono.Mtnrtod alter the money has all been sub-
scribed.

-
. I have heard n great many Omaha

people say Unit U would bo suicide for any ¬

body to start u summer resort in or nearOmaha and not sell beer In It. You cannot
KOI n drop of any intoxicant at any of theDenver summer resorts. They won't oven
serve it with meals.

Another of Denver's places of amusement
is the Tabor Grand opera house , which is uc-
knowledgcd by the profession to bo ono of thebeat paying pieces 01 theatrical property in
the country. Thu house's regular season
cloied just two weeks ago , nnd Manager Pete
McCourt told mo that the not profits of thehoubo for the season just closed closely np-
prouchpu

-
$ .W.lKi) ) . There arc several reasons

for this state of affairs. In the first place
the Tabor opera house is the old established
house hero , is centrally located , well appoint-
ed

-
, and McCourt , its manager , is very popu-

lar
- a

, both with the Denver people and the pro-
fossion.

-
. But perhaps the prime reason forthe great success of the house is that D.MI -

vor people are great theater goers , und aside
from the transient patronage would supper t-

n theater well.
Slandlnir in the lobby of the Tabor opera u

house four or Ilvo years ago just
before the curtain rose on "Jim , tlio Pen-
man , " a prominent. D'jnver gentleman point-
cd

-
out to nn ) at least u dozen women in

opera capes whom ho said wore Denver sor-yant
-

girls , and in almost every instance they 3a
bought first-class sittings. For an aristoc-
racy

- 3a
of domestics , coninnmd HID to Denver !

My same friend told mo that the man who
was sitting directly in front of mo was ono of athe silver Kings of Colorado , and also iai-
parted the startling Information that Mr. a
Bonanza could not read. Ho was holding
Iho play bill In front of him Just us a blind.
Still there ho was , in a full evening dress of isQ

isH

the latest cut , occupying a front seat at a
swell performance , and I noticed that after
the performance ho was shown us much dis-
Unction us if ho were a man who possessed
all thu brains , nccomplislimont.i nnd refine-
incuts

-
of a perfect euntlonmn. The dollar

mark ( ? ) determines quality in Denver asociety.
Only two of the streets of Denver wore ainvod , nnd they wore p-wod Just recently.

The town formerly boasted that it hadn't a o
paved street and didn't need any. But whllu
the mud wasn't very deep , it was vevv disa-
grceablo.

&
. and the dust was simply unboar-

nijle.
-

. Then usain within the pa t few years ElB
the streets of Denver hnvo been put in un- Ela
fnvorabln contrast with those of Om ilia and
Kansas City , ami now the city government
has decided to pave all stroou and alloys.
The vorr honorable gonttnman , Bnrbur-
Asplmlluiii Sijuiros is huro , and has sue-
ecedcd

-
in gutting himself disliked. Colonel

John Arklns , editor of the Uocky Mountain BNmir-i i vttn nfl hninn nf Snlilro.s1 hnsinn.ss
methoun in Omaha in connection with street
paving in the editorial columns of his paper ElEl

Thursday , mid himgave some pur-
sonnl

-
Elamention bosldoj for which

I will gamble the Omaha gentleman did not
pay for nt the regular counting room rnto per
line. 0m

John A. McShnno was hero last week , nnd
told some Denver pnrUo.s thut ho had about
made up his mind to build n hotei on his
property at the southwest corner of Flf-
teenth

-
und Hnrnoy streets. If he does it will a

uoubtluss bo moilolcil nfter nnd run on the asnmo plan as tbo Hitol Mutropolo hero that
Is , very swell ; rates 11.00 per day unit down a
Oil',

I havon't Hoard very much talk hero about a
thu coming of the Grantsmelter fiom Omaha.
Of course It 1s bolng agltatod by n few lucon-
sciiuuntlal

-
real estate boomers , In about tha-

sauio

39a

manner thnt Tun BKI'S: propoiod ex-
cursion

¬

of Omaha business men to Montana (
was agitated by the board of trade.

Denver Is a pretty city , her streets and toH

hotels filled with strangers , Is thu center of
large mining nnd railroad interests , and ns a-

pldisuro resort stands pro-oniliiunt , Whllo Hnor people generally are not ns metropolitan
as. iu many other western cities , they have Ii
made their money quickly , spend It Ilburally.
arc great lovers of amusements , try to live
high , nnd are hospitable. But the real , sub-
stantiul

-
ElB

basis for a city's permanency is agri-
culture

¬

and mnuufnctures. Those Denver B-
hasn't got nr.d can never hope to have In any
Important degree. But she will nlways re-
main

- D
the distributing point for a vast amount

of raining country , which is not nn Inconsid-
erable

8
distinction uy any means. This , howQover, does not give promise for the fuluro da-

velopniont
-

of Denver, for the reason ibauturBIng the past few years thu minim ; industry of
Colorado has Inert-mod very little. Q

1KtKSXIlf. g
There can bo nothing more templing or do-

llcioiis
- Bto servo your guests than Cook' *

Extra Dry Champagne.

South 27th Street and St. Mary's Avenue , Omaha.
Among the Icndln educational Institute * of the city in y lie placed SI. llorohnmn's AnnPiny , stltuntud nt Iho tornilnus of St. Mary's iivi-nim nnd l'7ih street. Thu Imillos nf the SacriHp.iH , under whoso direction II Is ,placed omit no olTort to ndvnnco th ini'iital and niornl do-volopmontof -

tlirlr pupil * , und In ihli rc.ipot'l Imvo given Konernlnnd satisfaction to both puri'iitichildren. Tlio oourso of studies irlojilcil IneliuliM .cation every branoh from nn elmmintary LMI| |ton f1iil. hpl olusslcal culture , f.alln H t-ittchi In all the higher clus o , whllo I'ronehor Herman form ; i part of the ordinary coiiiso , no onllint to ( ho wlnh of the paront-k MmTapnlntlng and drawing nro ulso tiniKliU The Academy Isterms of divided Into four department * , tinwhich uro ns follnus :

Senior Clnssos
IntermodlQto Classes

$SO.OO pot- year
Junior-Classes OO.OO per ycnr-

pet -

Preparatory Classes CJO.OO per yearDllferenc'i'i In religion form no obstuelo lo the reception ofto the e.xlerlor uuplU , provided they cuiiforniregulation of the school.
The Scholastic Year Commences the First Tuesday In September.Classes begin nt u u. in. , und the pupils are dismissed at ; ;

ANEW
TNVRMTIONi

Artificial teeth without plates , nnd removablebrUK'o work. The en y reliable iM'Unxl for holdingthu teeth In the month their droppingwhllo ontlnir. spuiiKlmr , singing or when us'oep.Mlnlsteis. public Hpnakcrx , luvyeis and uetuisaroro'iueslcd to Investigate this

sy.ti'm.CAUTION.
.

Noothnrolllro In the city or county ims Iho right.nnrdo tlioy knmr hnw to miiko Ill's' patented work. I isliuvi'iei'ino.l llio s do right fruiii Dr. Tliroekimirlon , No. K4t4
l'M.'

Sixth Avenue. New Vurk. who patented It Knb. U , V

Persons ilesli Ins partial sot of tooth are roinested]to call and sun sppi'lmons of this kind of work and Judgu COLD CLASPS
fur tlioinsolvci. J'rli-cn for Ihls kluil of work uro withinthe reach nf all. All this work fully warranted ,

Wo huvo the WONllKllKIJl , I.OCAI , AN'KSTII-ETIi'for -
the iialnli'ssoxtr.iclion of teeth nmlinaknNOICXTIIA CIIVKiK( for using it. A full si t of U'ulli onrubber for # . XJold and oilier fillings ut lowest prices.

Dr , ROLAND W. BAILEY , DENTIST
OFFICES THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK.

TELEPHONE , 1O38. - 16TH and FARN AM STS. , OMAHA.-

It

.

Is the l.'irzost , flni'st , best patronized , mi'l' our rates the
. A

ave lowest of any school In tlu"tw-est. ?thorough eourso of study und prnetleal ( o-ichers. Short Hand , Aetuiil lltislnoss ,llanklii'j and I'eninniishlp , sjioi'lnltlos. Onrgrudiialin never fall , and uro all In good uaylngpoiltlons.
Address

Itourd furnished for work , or ut ILT.i to 8i. Send for eatahvue.

Kathbun , Ewing & Company ,
Cor. Ctipitol Avenue and Kith Street , Omaha , No-

b.NO
.

GURElr MO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.So-
Tontcon

.
years uC | orl"me. A rotul.-ir grn lii.ito In ni sllrlno.tlio . ni illplo im show. Is ntlll trinllns withKroatOHt fliiucoi nil .VorvotiH. Chronic .nnd I'rlpalts Dhoi o A p'jrtniiiunt; euro KtmrAtituo 1 fur CntarrtiHpcniintnrrliiin , Io < t Mnnliuoit , 3omtn.il ,Wcaknos .Nllit 1.01101 , ,of tlio Illond ,

ItninlonoSrplillli; Strlutnru , unit nil ''lit-eiHuj -Skin anil Urlnnry Or inn. .VII. 1 '.mmnintoa * ! for orury cno: 1 uii.lortiko : iti.I f.ill tjcimu. Consultation
n. ui. to 12 m.

free. Uooi ( Myjlurloi of I.lfo ) aont fruj. O loeliourJ ''J a. iu. to p. m. buiulay U

fliiving : decided to close out our Saudlo r.nd Harness bushiest * ,
wo oircf otii1 entire stock of

HAHHESS , SADDLES , WHIPS , HETS , ROBEflSaddlery , Hardware , otc. , ; it not cost. To those in nuod of {jowls in this line , nnopportunity! is now afTordod to secure (irst-clasd liand inndo fjooda at lowest imssi.blc' pric-
es.WELTY

.

& GUY , - 1316 FARNAM STREET ,

E a 0 2 H
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PROCURED BY THE

Bee Bureau of Claims.I-

N
.

CONNECTION WITH THE EXAMINER
BUREAU OF CLAIMS , WASHJNGTON.

EQUAL WITH THE INTEREST OF THOSE HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
the Government , is th.it of INVENTORn , who often lose thu bonufitof
valuable invuiitiois because of the iucompatancy or inattention of the At-
torneys

¬

employed to obtain their patmts. Toomnoh care cara cannot bo
exercised in omply ny competent and solicitor. ? to procure pit.nta.
for the value of n pa'ent depends greatly , if not entirely , upon the care
and skill of the attorney.

WITH A VIEW OF PROTECTING INVENTORS FROM WORTHLESS OR-

carelo attorneys , and of saeiug that inventions nro protected by
invalid patents , THE BEE BUREAU has rotaiuod council export in pit-
jjnt

-
pract oa i and is therefor3 prepared to

OBTAIN PA TENTS ,

COND UCT INTERFERENCES ,

MAKE SPECIAL EXAMINA TIONS , H
PROSECUTE REJECTED CASES, a

Register Trade Marks and Copyrights. n
Render Opinions as lo Scope and Validity of Patents. Q

Prosecute and Defend Infringement Suits , ctc.t etc.-

IF

.

YOU HAVE AN INVENTION ON HAND SEND THE BEE BUREAU U
a sketch or photjgraph thereof together with a baief descript'on' of the
important foaturoi , and you "'ill bo at onoa advisad as to the best course

a
to pursueMolels are not nesossary , unless tin iuvuiitbn is of n compli-
cated

¬ a
nature. If otliors nro infriugiug on your rghts , or if you are rs

charge ! with infriigmout by othars , submit tie nmtter tj THE BU-

REAU
¬

for a re'iablo OPINION before acting in the matter. BJD

Address all communications lo

m

isB

Bee Building , Omaha. Nebraska. U


